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fully eœpooodw 
(ha terrible troth 
that her husband 
АО0ІАІ gІАОА. was becoming

Interoperate. all life am boas

їм. loi h£ man, UllTho там hdel 
h.m bn шиї юе ih. Ml tix»il U>. 
were shadow of has former self. Beery- 
body eaw ihs change ami divining the 
rauee^pltiwi berKree bee only Child, 
a mile girl of but right summers, 
whom rapid consumption was fast 
ripening for tbe gear# raw her mother^ 
grief end understood its t
a roles Iremuions with plly she said, 
'Tone mamma I void Jransall about ll 
be baa helped ma bear It. and If yon 
ask blm I know he will help y on loo.»' 
The mother, feeling that help muet in

come, or her blekdlng heart would 
break, obeyed And eo, tonight, amid 
all bar trouble the Is calm ; tor as aba 
gases out lato the rest blue depths of 
the iky above bet, there оогогоЧо her 
heart this loving- meeeege : "My peace 
I leave with you ; my peace I dveunto 
you ; not ae to# world glveto, give I 
unto you. Let not your heart be 
troubled, neither let it be afraid."

The clatter of bornas' feet arouses 
he. With a beating heart she 
the door, and saw a cab 
bouse from whloh

and

With

deed

m
rs•top at

alight two man, 
bearing the belpUasly Intoxicated form 
of bar husband rtflently she makes 
way and they ley their helpleeTburden 
down upon a sola. They ofler further 
aid but ebe declines It end with not loo

their retreating forme. "OOodP aka 
murmurs, "mine Is not the only triad 
and weary heart tonight.

A shadow darkens the moonlit floor 
■and an old mao luttais to her side 

‘to my boy safe, EelUe ?" he aeke. in 
fearful, tunes
grandpa but you are И 
uughto loaeyour sleep Un

repeated the old man, “reel I, 
and my boy Ilka Ibis Oh merolfal 
heaven bow nan I forget that U was I 
who taught him when a child to driak 
But I never dreamed that I should ever 
•a» him thus." 

lie sank upon his
prueteMe eon, and the scalding tears 
ran down bte wlU.ered .-herbs and fall
■Mg In» MeCfltM us |. іаМм htm 

Oh what a eight foe tbe pure alleee- 
Ingaye loges* upon And yet the 
Havlour died u.i free the world fr<*m juet

Vurtatoe eUhln the sick child's room 
a light bums dimly, the Utile sufferer 
bed slept he some time mite peaceful 
ly, but tbe nvlee of Це* hither's home- 
c oming bad ajraksned her. As she 
toasee unaae 
thing In the
and ebe bands auiloualy
"What to it my little pet P 

"Papa waa Iste again," said Ihe child, 
In awa-stnuk tones. "I beard them 
bring him In. Where la mamma"

' «toe went oui while you slept, but 
she will soon U» here.'

In a mi ment the mother is by her 
. darling's side nn* gw* Içlo the tiny 

face and her heart »Wri ilkb lead with 
In bar, f.w In the pallid llpe and gleetng 
eyeg she rands toe one word, death. 
Hastily she despatches a messenger tor 
the doctor. Then striving 1-і calm her 
Almrel hunting heart, slu -town bee Ida 
the Hula bad.

Full wall the mother knew tbe sol
emn meaeenger of drath muet com», 

s« slowly snd gUenliy was На ap 
peueeh that it whs scarcely heeded. 
And now that death was dome she felt 
wiu'ily unprepared for ft, 1 
to ready our hearts for things we dread.

"My only earthly nomtort," prayed 
the stricken "mother, "Oh Guti do not 
take her from me yet."

ihe child's large, thought hi 1 eyea 
ariHlgad upon the mother's face. "Poor 
mamma you look so Ur»d 1 do not 
think you hare slept a bit 

"■Never mind, dear I will sleep to
morrow. Is ihere any thing you want ?"

"Ho, nisnimaj but wheel nA- not 
close to tbe window so 1 can l.*ib out 
upoe the night."

The curtains of the low window are 
Y parted to admit the little * 4 end the 

brilliant aym of the dying chib, taka 
glory of tbe cloudlaee night 

For a while the lay «niai, her Sees 
fixed on the bright, hill том, and than 
dreamily repeated joe# of her favourite 

ersee, "And the city bad ro herd of 
the sup, neither of the m <tn to shine 
on It, few the glory of Ood did lighten 
it and the Lamb Is the light thereof." 

"I am alm«el there, mamma 
A low «oh buret from tbe petit nt, 

over-tried mother. Tbe child reaching 
out her Ihln wasted ЬапП rested It lov
ingly on the head bowed beside her.

"Do not feel so badly, dear mamma. 
Think how neppy I shall be with Jesus 
in the city bright, sad how 1 «ball 
watch tbe pearly gate to be the firet to 
greet you when you caw 
mammal" and tbe weak n 
"Poaunot bear to tbink of you and 
in heaven and pa ybut out. 1 have 
often prayed for blm, but lot us both 
pray now that 1 mar sea him brought 
to Ohrtri before 1 die. You know tbs 
Bible says, If two shall pray Ha will be 
sure to near."

BlUntly those two earnest besets ate 
lifted to tbe sternal throne. And tbe 
loving Father, seeing their faith looked 
(town on them and smiled 

The child, haring asheuited nt 
little strrngtb closed hrreyfi we
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ta abêti ihU, 1» glory, Val MM, MM 4M ol yuu, Ьщім, WhM mUirt 
gMbrttb tan owMto, Moi іоііоот.ю Uoottiyee.bow Uo4»k« yen go lo 
•Mil M» nlettWl hlèlel wTl, Ali» bU hou,. T T<* ufta, yœ «єн le MU, 
üiu,toUMkW> HbobMb M»| yuonell oWb . m l« nota* Md do 
Mm •»« »M «MÛ,- wbleb e • ma •« b„llei» lo t«r« »ed twUt «Mit700 
d«M iwor, Une том peoyl» eerr route, lm MM |0», Mut b imefed tiaotly 
mm, mon, «raa Моє Ibéy Mown,1-м right, •«« you en qutu oonfotuUo.

Тнмтог, Том you g,,о о ,1»о м ум look М 
Wood,look, H. В, М» рмооМг. H, U ом who..

------------».------------ том 7ou do DCA wOmlrf, to while h, U
til опит It і me. «Тім Ю *0 hi, *01у ум eooUy nod

-----  you, prey* book or oymool, 0, look
Ooo cold, ОГМ doy oa. Су тіміоо- «wood loo •oogniÇoo, ood cMoblug 

му oUmbod tboiupo ole boo* ho tinoyool « Irlood gino .brag of dU- 
h»d oowor ruled Won. Ho bod go*,. Wboo lb. •■rmoo l, o„r, you 
boeidolioeiomiuonwop lolbogM- giro TM, k, eCb oliboobluto* end 
nt toon, ood hli «Ml wu lot tbon. ум «rami to „Mb, tboMbU bod 

ТІ, nope won wny ,nep ood rery pebowioor 00 your port b bod bohow- 
doth, wod ih. шШІоому hod to fombVo їм», o<* 00,у to too obrgynou, bo, to 
«boni « good wbllo to led tot bond,, of ‘b« Ood oh™, прпмоіміто be ,1. 
too door. .H, knocked, bat thfto on . Wboo too coltooiloo b Ukoo op yoo 
no snswer; eo he opened the ereaklog took here and there and every whsee to 
door and walked In. ••• who la depoeitlng a bank note. Be-

"Oh, plsaas don’t make such а поїм, '<*• Iks benediction la arid you crane 
1,” said a swHt votes ; "you'll wake yoosaalf like a bird with He plumage, 

« eo that you will be ready to start out
the very minute it le ended. 1 do not 
suppose yoo malle» for a moment how 
dmadïoi this 1*. How It U giving an 
opportunity to an unbellerer to му, 
"What nan these Christiane think ol

ill BIBL if CBVBCB.ofrbealei bnart bUmaUm 
■OM MUMoougoiannkn. ol boi, o,
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toot bMo did toon to nil», eo on* 
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would notknow but that her spirit had 
already paaead away ; and as tbs ser
vants gathered oas by one lo took upon 
tbs ttUU face, sotoe and hl'ter moans 
am beard from all, go dearly was the 
sbUd^atovad. '

They am all around bn now. Tbe 
fatbn with dlllleully baring bean 
around, sod perfectly sobered, itai 
watching with Ihe met. He speaks no 
word but hU ghaatly face and tight- 
drawn llpe tall now dmply he Is moved.
If he badooir known, but how could 
bar Lillie did be thick that she would 
die so soon Oh ! If she should рам 
away without une lut look of recogni
tion, bow oould be bear 11,—but Ood 
wm good. Blowly tbe blue сум opened 
and fell upon tbe tearful faon of the 
group gathered around her. The eight 
of hw father aroused army atom of brr 
departing etnngth, while the fixed gate 
of her earnest ayn seamed to pierce

M*athe

ChzГпйЖЗгте
Atone 1 thought a minister's

gbt fieri, that she ought ta ь. 
woman, she ought to bum the sou mgs of Ua 1 OM Ouesd.'r fka has 

to mari the man who vngalsm fas the 
SB Inlet* t'a boon, and wants In atop a 
fawdapawbUalto mBs bfa luwlflf and 
mm tbe tows і aba baa to Ism the book- 
agent, and the Uf birring rod man, and 
the man who waits tbe millet* to so- 
4mm kU tmilmonlali; and, while the 
Uml-l, pliant nrinlator, whose sympa 
thlar run away with hie Judgment, 
would send them aU away happy, the 

Old Ouard" route toem. and drives 
them beaten from the Arid.

I. torn, what a financier she 
to be, and what a splendid Min
or Finance she would make.

і
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wales and 
to. child 
elles liât

Mr. F. Y. WurmoU
Toronto, Ontario.

And

A Narrow Escape
Took .oloon by Mlotako

Є a minister's wife, after too years 
experience In такім four hundred dol
lars do tbe work of five t* alx hundred,
or там, could make a batter budget 
speech, fomoast bettor mil malm, and 
chow mom еагрім at tbe end of the 
year, than corns Finance Ministers I 
bave known-and all this ebe doee with
out having whiskey and tugar upon 
which to гоїм a revenue.

After a minister's wife has had 
80 years experience I would consult her 
on most subjects as ôonfldeotiy as I 

Encyclopedia Brltonics.

Bad Iff acta Entirety Eliminated by THood’» •aroapnrlNa.
Co.. Lowell. Mass,
— In April last, through the 

strychnin, taken In 
for another drug. I was laid up In Bt. John, 
N. A, for ten days. After this I never seemed 
lo regain my tonner health, and continually rat 
«■rad from Indigestion snd Mart palpitation, 
lor which I could get no relief, I thought 
1 would try Hood's esrwpertlla. After

T1
& •«.eta of a do*, of

pjowiÿl

•HSfV
You may l mat In# bow Mlonlabad Ihe 

rial tor wm to bear of a prises In that 
half lighted bam room. Pmaaotly be 
saw through the dim light a little» 
wooden cradle with a poor skin and 

How versatile ebe la ; and bow kern bon# baby lo It, and ou the foot of U a 
bar perceptive faculties, and how ewlft girl about six years old, anxiously 
and sum bar Intuition fibs can tell rocking ll lo and fro. 
by the ring of the ball whether It is a "You am, the prince Is very hungry," 
marriage or a fanerai; and bow she aha said, 'an' el be wakes up bs’llbol- 
anticipates and helps the blushing 1er orful." 
young man ae he stammeringly Id- "Am |< 
quires If the minister will be at Bom# asked ih 
on Tuesday evening at eight o'ek'ck. "Yes, ooo me ; I’m big, you ем.аа' 
And that young man Ьм not gone down kin wait. Tbe prinee don't kuow 'bool 
the steps before she knows how much mammy cornin' home ‘Urn dark and 
Ihe їм will ba—e two or afire, or noth bringln1 s loaf."
log. The gentleman brought out of bis

And then whataoock she la. Hba ovetooel poesri a couple of laudwtobM, 
can put many a Delmonloe ckti lo intended for hie own luneh, and gave 
shams, «he can lake tbs cheat>«et them to the brave ttula sister ; end a 
soup bona at the bomber's, and m«ks while she devoured one b# asked her " 
delloluns soups of It the fini day, a why ebe called tbe baby by eoeh a 
meat pie of It toe next, and eo on to strange name.
Ihe and of tbe week, and every llm* It "Oh, tbat'e a little play mammy 
is changed It емте to grow kettei taught me," mid tbe child, with a 
fibs can take a ban that Is a gmat grand smile, "to кмр ma from thinking 
mother, and Ьм outlived her аміні- about brisg cold and hungry. She tow 
naee, and bu Ьмп Lit at tbs person eg* me storirs rights bout kings and 
by an admirer of the minister, and that чимм ; and than when ebe'i away at 
venerable fowl, under the toilful msnl- work all day, i play the queen'e out 
pulatlone and IncUoatlobs ol tba thtj, dritln’, and me #od baby am livin' 
mte ou tba JulM of youth and comet big warm bourn, and barin' eausage 

to the table a spring ohlokan. every day Ice ЬтакГмі. It helps a
Whdt a tailor, and dressmaker, and 

milliner and old clothm cleaner she le.
She can take the dominie's thread bare 
coat end rusty hat, and Ink them and 
brush them м skilfully м an old Jew 
olothee cleaner. And sbaoan lake the 
bonnet ihe bought ton ynn ego snd 
така It over every ecaeon, nod It looks 
so new and fresh each lime, tost the 
old ladlee whispers to each other Hist,
"Our minister's wife U awfully estreva- 
gent In bonnria."

But time would foil me lo toil of tbs 
many ncormplishments of the minis- 
tor.s wife -their name Is legion. And 
what wonderful pnlleoee she Ьм. Job 
bad bolls, and other troubles, and be 
made a raoord for palisade ; but if be 
bed beans minister's wife he < 
have boiled over with impattrn 
limes foimriimee It lassa toe minis 
1er to please and eaUefy all the de
mands of all lbs people Bot no min
ster's wife ever did, or can. fibs 

dresses loo plain, or too showily ; she 
does not go out enoogu, or she goes out 
too much. Is tba minister's sermon a 
little below par1 ebe Ьм been nagging 
him. Doss he look a little seedyTshe 

neglecting hlm. Am them 
mas at the personage ? she is ex

travagant and don't know bow to econo
mise. And eo tbe obureb gives tbs 
minister's wife leeeona In pelle 
And, then, the minister himself devel
ops bis wife's patlsnM. If he does not 
erbanri it. The week l stayed at the 
pareonage (it wee cheaper than at the 
hotel), Hound out that a minister Is a 
thousand times worn# than other men, 
sod a million times better. When he 
«Mowed Ma wife with "alible wealth," 
be forgot lo endow her With himself, 
and so ha is gentle to, and considerate 
of everyone but bar He comes home 
from a round of etch vWUtlons with 
the aroma of toe el ok room about him ; 
the demands upon his sympathies and 
tbe tax upon hie n erras bava exhausted 
him, and he one only answer hie wife

up*would the htmnSfn« they мою Impolite to bin I" 
Then you fk> something aba. In your 
obureb tbe pewe .ere rented. When 
you enter you ОІОМ the door end give 
no pour einarr an opportunity to elt be
side you, nod yet, In. the eight of Ood, 
yoo am all alike, and befoM him tbe 
risk and tba poor stand together to be 
ugded —Rato Ashmore, In Ooiobar 
-Sdlve Home Journal.

Hood’s^Curw
sad Seek erery day, sad am aow as ЬааМЬр

gifl-reoeli 

them hap]

gifla m oyou hungry, loo, 
e mbs lot, ary.

my child r

him to hb very eoul.
"Papa!" Ha bent his head low to 

oatoh the whieperad words. "Papa! 
you will OBMt me, win you not?"

A cob shook tbe itroog man's frame 
M before his vision rose tbs scene of 
bis blackened Ilfs. Ils

ye viewed U, bat ns It ap
peared to tbs pure gSM of the dying 
child and tbe holy eye of Ood. The 
earnest eyea are still upon him await
ing hie reply. А їм I he cannot give It, 
bul bow, oh how ! can be disappoint 
hat. Falling upon hie knees he lifted 
tip the old-time cry, 1 Ood be merciful 
tome e sinner."

Joyfully through 
gray-haired father i

to tba pooHwwsra wme *ur* Wvsr ffîs. eoMtipatimp
our organs.—Irmptoms. headache,

f neglected, develop Into acute dis
ease. It Is a trite say lug that lan 
" ounce of prevention la worth n pound 
of com," and в little attention at tble 
point may eave months of еіоквем and

Ihnitàew

EftS?seas his sin not
forever las
ЙЇЇИІ
have noth 

Never I

3rB
to the rw 
spirit of j 
beggar. 1 Жіь

In такі
SLTK*

Intercolonial Railway.

large doctor's bilk. For tble com- 
plaint take from two to torn of Parme- 
Ue'e Vrgriabla РШ 
and owe or t 
meal cm, and 

A lewder оооасіапм is M sensitive to 
jril ae toe apple of the eye ie to dnat^-

ТЖАППІ WILL LEAVE HT. JOHN l
I ingoing to bed, 
throe nights In sue 
will be effeoUd. «аг Наїїйи............................

ter ЦпаЬм and Moatroa).......
УМ
•M
на»hie tears the old 

"Him thatir repeated, * 
I will in no In noomrih unto me

out."
A bright smile lighted tba face of the 

dying child. With the words, "Jesus I 
thank thro, "on bet llpe thebrare spirit 
entered lie rierual boms.

Once тим the moonbeams reel upon 
the crowded city Through tbs parted 
cartelcs of toe room of death they come 
and lightly touch lb# golden hair and 
waxen (sc* of tor little lifeless child. 
They fall too upon the dark loeki of tbe 
bowed bead of a kneeling man, and 
wow upon the solemn e til In roe brocks 
toe vosm ol prayer. "Oh Eternal Ood ! 
I have nought to bring thro but a ruin
ed and bLt kanad Ilfs. ’ I have soiled 

tby Image end trampled it 
but In thy proeanee and 

child 1 eolemnl

For Blue Yearn—
Thai lord, writes "F<
UErred with ulr* -sied aorte ou my lee:
expend ad over 1100 lo pkjeSelane, and 

tried every props ret ton I beard of or 
eaw recommend, d for eoeh dleeeee, but 
could get no rrJL-. 1 at Uet was reo- 
oa m-ndsd to |tv*> Dr. Tbomro' Eclee- 
tric Oil a trial, wbloh has roe oiled, after 
using right bottles (using it finteinalto 
awdextaffwaUy), to a complais oars. 1 
believe It Ie the beet medicine In the 
world, and 1 write this to let otodm 
kaoee what It baa done for me."

Mr. « smuel |Bry an. ....
•ro. ok, yom I W1LL AMUV, At 1аяя,

"Wall, my dear little ргіаоам," said 
Ike ■iasiowery, Top sad baby are to 
troth children of a heavenly King; and 
! ta has sent ms today to ем about you.
There lea nice war» house not very 
far from here, Just opened today, where 
you and tor piuiM can stay while your 
mother last work. You'll get broad 
and milk there every day, and sen 
•agee, too, sometimes.

' Is It th# palaoeT" asked the Ultle 
girl bar eyes shining.

'They sail it The Nursery,"’ an
swered tbs geolUman ; "but It belongs 
to your heavenly Father, and he has 
•ant me to tall yuu about it."

Just try to think what it wm I 
cold and hungry children tv be taken 
to this warm, comfortable place every 
day to be clothed, and f#<L and taken 
ears of I The baby got fat and merry,
and wm alwaye celled "the prince;'' _ _
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that of my ecg*l child I aolemniy vow 
I will rebuild ll And in gratiloda for 
elne.fl rglven 1 will do dll la my power to drive the drink cutes from my land." 
While fiirtbar In the shadow, from the 
ll|u of aanthm kneeling figurv,eomw a 
fervent, heartfelt, "Amen, 

t *h bow kind and mrrolf.il Ie tied to 
nd to horoee of Sirffertng and rin such 

throe From toeli iburl 
ughtfol set and

R«to throe •owe of darsa:would

Itself aod I 
°fteoo2riЯ
unlovely e 
half walooi

lltll* owes м
suiirring Hvas each tooughlfol act and 
l- ring word shlnrq out in tba sin- 
darkewad world Ilka rats from the 
atrrunl throne, ua toe dark and slip 

path of many a lost and ruined 
■■light doth tail and shows an 

birr path the and whereof ie

ble for to

and mail 
bava not ti 
to pay a m
you. Ills 
the clothes 
oommuoltj 
should be 
clothes go 
people, wh 
tbs norms 
times kщ 
Oarmswts t 
but tbsUw

mare so many cough medldnw 
to the market, that U la sometimes dif
ficult to tell which to buy; but U we 
bad a cough, a cold or any sfHirtlow of 
tbe throat or lunge, we would try Biok- 
le'e Aoti-Ooneumpiite Hyrup. Tboee 
who here used It think It ie far ahead 
of all other preparations recommended 
for such complaints. The little folks 
like U m It la ae ріемвої as »yrup.

A loving heart la the trawl wisdom. 
-Dick ewe.

Will g Ward Inmaws Weeaa
pelas, end «гакомаТп the hroh, ipin* nr (iU-

ImmMtaieew.swnurontlimnd as# tinter 
days «es*! a permwnt oarrsspBæ

m
■miriBi' wives.

кгтяШяиї.llRWIIlfl,» I 1
1 suppose the average young mlaia- 

1er, If ba happens to be endowed with 
ll,» grace of humility, may bave eome 
misgiving, м be r*e<li I'aul'e littere to 
Timothy, about hie ever reaching toe 
lofty Id#41 of a bishop, as portrayed by 
tbs groat Apostle ; but I bare yet to 
m»*t tbe young minister who Ьм any 
misgiving! about his ability to fulfil, 
a\ Last, owd of Paul's Injunctions, vie, 
"A bishop must be the husband of one 
wife."

BAOWAYW BRADY RELIEF
rt'REM AND PH EVENT*

OslS', Ceeghe, s#ce War-as, 
B»WMWtila, Pwsassl*, awaiting, 
еГ Use gal»». iMtsis, leWaroroa. 

•me*. Whenroeslero. Wan*
Erast Ms* a. ObiihUlas, 

■tsdstb*. Team, 
a*»». Aeibma,

DIFFICULT BHF.ATHIMJ

laacte-.ier, Eoteltoi 1 іШш,
When there U lactic acid fn the blood. 
Liniments and lotions will be of no 
permanent benefit. A core can be ac
complished only by neutralising this 
acid and for this purpose Hood's Huse- 
partlla Is tbe best medicine because 
Hood’s Mеішараrlila Is tbe only true 
blood purifier prominently in too pub-

1'iUa «et enlly, yat promptly 
and etleetlvely, <* the liter and bowele.

Do your duty and 
Ood.—II. Ceoil.

Гатшrise's Pills ромам tkg power of 
acting • pacifically upon the dlease*! 
organs, stimulating to action tba dor 
mant energies of toe system, thereby 
removing disease. In toot, eo greet U 
the power of this medicine to cleanse 
and purify, that dlssaaro of almost 
every name and nature are driven from 
the body. Mr. L>. Oawwetl, UaiaweU, 
P. g., Out., writ* : "1 have triad Par» 
meue's 1'tlL and find 
lent madid os, and on# that will roll 
well."

<37 and 21 King Street,
BT. JOHN, N. B.

Ill 600BS, BILLÏKIRY,

OAEPITt, ЮНАК ПЕНІНіЯеі. 

CLOTHS 4X6 TAILOn THI111X6S, 
WHOUCeate AND XLTAIL

romethto^,

communltj 
who have t 
upon thalx 
moat effloh 
work, and 1 
contribute 
to their me 
pcclally iri 
Ware it no! 
end mutual

be * much

of life that 
ye one anol 
from praotl
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In moooeylablro, or to м pra-ocmplad 
nod absent minded that be do* not an
swer bet at all. But If ba to-not as ooo- 
eld era t# of Ьм aa be might be he, tee 
bow considerate she to of him. Hba to 
m tired m be, uee nerves are all un
strung, but eh# says nothing ahuat It, 
liai k shall worry blm. When he ie 
preparing for bis lab bath work, how 
■he huehro the baby (there to »l 
always a baby at the parsonage), and 
аиіф the child ran, and kwpe from 
blm every worry, and telle him what 
deacon Helpful said about the sermon 
and how he eoj iyed It, and doron t tall 
blm that deacon Growler says tba 
church to going down, and be don't, 
know what to to be dona, "pvrbaiw 
there will have to ba a ohaвщо л The 
mInlets?'• wife tails the children not

It would be a humorous scans, 11 it 
wet» trot eo pathetic, to see that young 
minister stand beside the woman of hfa 
eludes (or the church a. choice) and 
bear him blandly, and with the air of a 
millionaire, repeal aftM tbe clergyman, 

With all my worldly goods 1 thro en
dow." AC bte worldly good* 
a rusty, shiny suit of diagonal a ••ll 
worn valtoe, two cr throe wk

nwd say OOSsurritl

Intereally-A hatrio a'U'Mpaoerni In halfSSSSB butor, Robertson і'Alta.
llaléfla ta Ils variées terme mir ed anâ prv- ———————r———————————————————

д ‘Иa- Kitchen 
Fruit

toave the reel to

,on*l, a well
Worn veiiM, two cr three white Urn, a 
change of linen, Orudeo'e Concordance 
and a volume of 
•ume Idea of the vast w 
which that unfortunate

"akaltons, "you hard 
ealth with Tillwnich mat uniortunal# young woman 

kaa bean endowed. And when, in the 
«•urea of yean, the bishop's wife, #orn 
out with the responsibility of her 
wealth, (and a few other cane), goto 
where evjro in Inlet* r's do not'marry, 
toe good bishop, waiting, ol coursa, 
until after tba funeral of omubet vne, 
pmoeede to "endow" No. 8 with hto 
unpaid bills, and ble flrel wife'sclothro 
and children

Always » hows well when 
the housekeeper uses good 
materials : such are always 
found in

ways unth 
many publl 
found In all 
doubtless w 
predated b; folks, were 
and fathers 
The Otrildn 
Pair, In Chi 
troost m an 
Kiadargaru 
country gh 
«he fact (bn

DADWAY’S 
П PILLS,

MILD BUT EFFECTIVE.
Purely vegetable, eel without pntei elsaant-

KadweyH ЙЯіҐПЇиГееіи^, *tfmol«tini u> 
hvelthiui erltvlly the liver l>ow»L and other 
dlxeetbe огеем», leavlmi Me bowele In a 
natural eonlmVm without eny bed efler efr

them an exoel-

u> say anything to their father that 
will worry him. Talk about the «par* 
too boy who let the fox gnaw at ble 
vitale, and made no cry last the enemy 
should ba alarm ed. A hundred foxti 
gnaw at tba brave Hula woman's 
and she never такеє a moan.
Lord Baaoonsflald wm going to the 
"House," atone time, to make one of 
the speeches of bis lu#, hto wife, who 
accompanied blm to rejoice lo hto tri
umph, m ebe stepped into tbe brough
am bad her finger crushed in the door, 
but ebe bit her llpe and beat beck tba 
cry ol pal, , last her husband should be 
disturbed by hw suffering!- The pat- 
•опаде door oreebro the parson's wife'e 
fingers every day of her life, but aha 
It Hire in her brave heart the

WOODILL’S 
, GERMAN 

BAKING
Scott’s Emulsion

Hli.r*. mints 
must be that

tsre must have wIvm, It 
toe way to heaven tm 

eome women, lire through the pamon- 
agv But helore soy young woman ac- 
cwpU a "call" from any young minis
ter, ebe ought lo be euro that bar road 
to heaven can ba by no other route. If 
any young woman feels impressed to 
go to Africa or India, м a mimic nary, 
or to n laseratto, ae a name, baring 
prayed for divine guidance, aba may 
then park bar trunk, and go to bar 
work ; but when some' Util» minister" 

b* n cell to ba bis

is Cod-liver Oil emulsified, or 
made easy of digestion and as
similation. To this ia welded the 
Hypophoephitc* of Lime and 
Soda, which aid in the digestion 
of the Oil and increase materially 
the potency of both. It ie ж re
markable flesh-producer. Ema
ciated, anemic and consumptive 

of persons gain fleah upon it very 
pain, last bar husband may be un- гаріЛу. 
nrrved for hto groat work. poet happy one.

lh‘->«— oüïï.1"^? ЇК’йЛпїїГ'К rec,?*niIî1Ju

а . .. .. . погуоГіь. nleloterV wile еПовд 0*0, perior m«it In ril condition» ot
no*oro .bra Mon won oo ропоомп ood oo wotting. It hM hnd the on-

^“lîeJu * *ri*^**rt H’». “* }»• pick blî «3dl. b«o «ad r> swey*”b. dorwm“t °' nwUosl P”-

not know),—* A btohop muet then be U d-fearing women toi y were la those

Ой FOWDER

ЙГиШИВНТІCure
TВІСК HEADACHE, 

FEMALE COMPLAINTE, 
HILIOUBNEWM. 
CONNTIPATION.

All DIBOMDEHR el Uiw 
LITEM.

tk

wife, ebe IF.

•омріє a call that means for her том

The combination Іа a

««rotes hex At Druggist*. °r by wall.

Don't tejurwudeS te tele ■
Issti 4 Raw* IWMh. 80s. mi fit.
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